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tions were essential for significant control. More recently, Jacoby,P.W.Jr.,C.H. Meadows,M.A. Foster,andT.G. Welch. 1982.
Control ofbroom snakeweed(Xanthocephalumsarothae)withfall
picloram has been shown to be most effective (Gesink et al.
application of foliar herbicides. Texas Agr. Exp. Sta. Prog. Rep.
1973, Schmutz and Little 1970). Application rates ranging
4031.
from 0.25-1 lb/acre ai. for picloram pellets and liquid gives Jameson,D.A. 1970. Valueof broom snakeweed as a rangecondieffective control (the higher rates are required on heavier
tion indicator. J. Range Manage. 23:302-304.
soils). Low rates of picloram in combination with otherher- Lane, M. 1985. Taxonomy of Gutierrezia Lag. (Compositeae:Astebicides havealso proven effective and lessexpensive.Picloram at 0.25 lb/acre in combination with 2,4-D at 1 lb/acre,
tryclopyr at 0.4 lb/acre, and dicamba at 0.25 lb/acre have
given kill rates greater than 95%(Jacobyetal. 1982, Sosebee
etal. 1982a).A good kill can beobtained anytimetheplantis
actively growing but more consistent results have been
obtained at the end of the flowering periodwhen carbohydrates translocate into the crown and roots for storage
(Sosebeeet al. 1982b). Tebuthiuron at 0.5-1 lb/acre is also
effective (Sosebeeet al. 1982a) butthe planttakes 1-2 years
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A Square of Slate
By Dick H. Hart
We learned our letters in a country school;
Not on a "chalkboard" but on honest slate.
And chalked on it as well those time-worn rules
Which taughtus, like our fathers, to relate
The world to valuesthat we held to be
As sturdy as that slate.
Theschool is gone, replaced
By tasseled ranks of corn. Eachfall
Cicadas rasp and buzz
Where children called, and all
That'sleft a square of slate
Upon my officewall.
But no, not all; the values haveendured
And we, beneathour graying brows, appraise
Thru eyes of boysand girls of decadespast
Theworld in its contemporary phase
And measureit against the lessonslearned
In countryschoolhouse days.

Frasier's Philosophy
Everyone has had time to reflect on the record-setting
Annual Meeting held at SaltLake City. If youwere thereyou
were a part of it. Ifyoudid not havetheopportunityto attend,
then youhave been toldwhata greatmeeting youmissed. I
was pleased to see the number of young people and new
members actively participating on various committees and
functions. Participation at the Annual Meetings is great, but
don't forget the Section and Chapter levels of the SRM.
Participation in activities at these levels is just as important
and youcan have a major impact on the promotion of range
management.I challenge anyone who is having trouble in
finding some activityto participate in to go out and recruit5
new members, then ask your Section President if there is
somethingyoucan workon. I would betthat hewillwelcome
you with a smile. If that doesn't work let me know. There is
something for everyonewho is willingto work.
"Happiness is not a matter of goodfortune or worldlypossessions. It comes from appreciatingwhatwe haveinstead ofbeing
miserableaboutwhatwe do not have'
From: Bits & Pieces, The Economic Press, Fairfield, NewJersey.

